Next Meeting of the
Colorado Springs Coin Club
October 26, 2010 at 7:00 P.M.

October 26, Meeting – Agenda

September Meeting
Twenty-three members and three guests, (Bob, Betty and Jennifer F.) were in attendance at the meeting.

The secretary’s report as published in the September newsletter was presented and accepted.
The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.

September Business
Bob, Betty and Jennifer F. applied and were accepted to Coin Club membership. Welcome!

It was decided that the Coin Club and Numismatic Society’s web site would join the ANA’s web space page. Terry C. told of the new club site and some ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

It was suggested and motioned that member, Don P. will pick up key monthly for the entrance to our club meeting place here at the bank.

The proceeds from the 2010 coin show were presented as a check from the show committee treasurer to the coin club.

Collector’s Corner
Frank T. – two encased 1880-O Morgan Dollars, a Vam one and a Vam two variety
Ken H. – told of handling the Goudie estate and read from a 1968 coin club newsletter. Also suggesting that we devise something to commemorate our clubs 50th anniversary in 2012
John H. – told of his Australian type set and the 1921 (one year type) shilling with star over the date
Terry C. – his Southwest Exposition Dollar, R-7, possibly higher. A 1964-D Mint Set with the re-struck 64 Peace Dollar (not Government Issue)
James G. – a 2010 mint set with the quarter in the space over the dollar!
Grant – an 1875 CC Trade Dollar with two chop marks
George Mi. – a old stamp album with a variety of very old U.S. stamps and a 1912 Standard Postage Catalog
James N. – a 1884 CC Morgan (Taiwan) Dollar and 2001 colored Silver Eagle commemorating September 11th with the tragic events
Steve I. – a toned Virgin Island Quarter and a challenge piece for the club
Frank K. – two sets of cents; Lincoln with seven missing and Indians with three more to go

September Door Prize Winners
Recipients of door prizes were; Steve I., Jennifer F., Don P., Betty F., Grant, Swede K., George Mo., George Mi., Ernie M. and Jeff P.

Thank you to Ken H. for his donation of coin boxes to our door prize drawings.
September Membership
Brent B. was the winner of 1985, 86 and 87 U.S. Proof Sets.

September Volunteer Prize
Swede K. was the winner of the 1964 Luxembourg 100 Frank piece.

Regular Auction
A seven lot auction was held with all lots selling.

Special Auction
A twelve lot ancient coin auction was held with four lots selling.

Holiday Dinner Party
Our annual joint Holiday Party with the Numismatic Society will be on Tuesday evening, December 7th from 6:00 P.M. till 9:00 P.M. at the Golden Corral Restaurant, 1970 Waynoka Road (Palmer Park and Powers Rd.) All members (with wife or husband, and YNs) are invited to attend, with door prizes for all. Buffet meal, around $10.00 each. Door prizes for all.

George Mountford
Secretary